My Profile
Profiles are an important part of LEconnect. The profile helps members
know one another and collaborate in new ways.
From drop down menu go to My Profile:

When you first visit your profile page, you will notice some of your
demographic information is already populated. This information comes from
the A4LE member database. The remainder of your profile is yours to
complete. The more complete your profile is, the easier it will be for
members to find and collaborate with you. You can now link your social
media (Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn etc.) directly to your LEconnect profile.

•

•
•

Add a profile picture – Take a moment to upload an image of yourself. So many
members correspond on a regular basis and have not had a chance to meet in
person. A Picture will help put a face to a name and enhance the LEconnect
Community.
Add company / bio information / education / job history / associations etc.
Go through each section and fill out as much as possiblethe more you fill it out the easier it will be for people to find you in a search.

My Contacts: You can build a list of contacts to help with your
networking, a virtual address book.

•

From blue main bar, click Directory then Member Directory, type in the name of a
contact you want to connect with and click Find Members. You can add people as
contacts who are members of A4LE.

Once the search results come in, just click ‘add as a contact’

.

You can view your Communities; see the discussions, members and library
of uploaded files. Find My Communities through the My Profile drop down or
Communities drop down menu. Click on the name of the community to see
more detail about that community, what has been posted, announcements and
discussions.

You can view which communities you are a member of based on either your
region/chapter affiliation or group / committee.

You can control who and how much of your profile information is displayed.
Update your preferences for community members contacting you or what
information you want included for viewing by the membership. Be sure to save
when you change your preferences. Go to My Profile and select My Account tab
then Privacy Settings.

You can control email preferences. Update your preferences for community
notifications. Be sure to save when you change your preferences. Go to My
Profile and select My Account tab then Email Preferences.

You can also control the communication preferences for each community
you belong to in LEconnect. From the same tab in your profile, select My
Account, then Community Preferences. Your options are to receive emails,
daily, weekly, real time or not at all.

Customize your signature when you prepare a discussion post. From the
same tab in your profile, select My Account, then Discussion Signature.

Customize your social connections by linking your social media directly to
your profile in LEconnect.

